
10 Sheoak Court, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301
Sold House
Saturday, 16 December 2023

10 Sheoak Court, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 331 m2 Type: House

Veronika Jasiecki 

https://realsearch.com.au/10-sheoak-court-redbank-plains-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/veronika-jasiecki-real-estate-agent-from-vco-realty-springfield


$510,000

Welcome to 10 She Oak Court, this property would make a beautiful family home or savvy investment opportunity. It has

just been refreshed and is the perfect blend of comfort and convenience, don't miss the opportunity to be the first to enjoy

its renewed appeal. As you walk in, you'll notice fresh paint and new Pavillion luxury vinyl flooring throughout. The well

thought out layout is perfect for those who love to entertain, the kitchen and living area are situated at the rear of the

home and open to the great sized covered outdoor area, perfect for entertaining guests or relaxing with the family.

Whether you're a family or an investor, this property is a solid choice.Key Features:* 3 bedrooms (master & second

bedroom with built-in wardrobes)* 1 Bathroom with a separate bath and shower, plus a separate toilet* Open plan lounge

and dining area with air-conditioning for those hot summer days* Laundry room with a linen cupboard and easy side

access to the clothesline* Brand-new covered outdoor area, great for entertainment * Spacious grassed backyard* Fully

fenced yard for privacy* Double side gate for trailers, caravans, or boats* Single garage (motorized)* Built in 2002 * Land

size 331sqm Ipswich City Council Rates: Currently $543.70 per quarterUrban Utilities: Currently $231.92 per quarter +

usage chargesConveniently situated in the ever growing suburb of Redbank Plains, this property offers a short walk to the

bus stop, a 7-minute drive to local shops and schools, and easy access to the Town Square Shopping Centre, Redbank

Plaza, Orion Shopping Centre, Springfield Central Station, and the Ipswich Motorway connecting to Brisbane CBD and

the Gold Coast.V & Co. Realty wishes you success in finding your new home or perfect investment opportunity. For more

details, please call or text Veronika anytime on 0436 444 426.  Otherwise we look forward to seeing you at one of our

open homes. 


